Incidence of Canned Food Spoilage at the Retail Level 1.
Swelled cans were collected over a 17-month period from outlets of two supermarket food chains. Each swelled can was classified by product and the probable cause of the swelled condition. Using weekly sales volume data for each outlet, the incidence rate of swelled cans for each type of food was estimated. The incidence rates ranged from 2.1 to 78.4 swelled cans per 100,000 units sold, depending upon the type of food. Of the 1.104 swelled cans collected, 314 (28.4%) were found to have major container defects which were assumed to have resulted in the swelled condition. Microbiological analyses were performed on the products in the remaining 790 cans; the following results were obtained: (a) typical leaker spoilage, 86%; (b) typical underprocessing spoilage, 7%; (c) thermophilic spoilage, 1% and (d) nonmicrobial swells, 6%. Using vacuum testing and double seam measurements, the causes of the leakage were determined as follows: (a) poor or questionable quality canner's end double seam, 51%; (b) leaks at locations other than the double seam, 26% and (c) poor or questionable quality manufacturer's end double seam, 4%. It was concluded that examining swelled cans of low-acid foods at the retail level is a valid method for evaluating the canning operation of commercial food processing.